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T Wta1r- - M this vtom w ko4 tbit

'V tkrtMUlV' Illustrated
If- - t Jooraliead Beuae-eep-ar' Ut"'n,

aad eopy of our new elegant jireainm

aVMtamiee or the Dueealdorf tofeool dTfcBR
Prof. Jordan. Mm MS14i

JitehjNrt itl of the art. lfctail

mi, which U Mid eopy oi th lollow--lf

beaatlrai petat descriptive of tlx chrome, Id

ejeraal uluiauaated eotors for framing,
v" Art but wdt, rood with, i minute; ,

I I have flrw a word to say I
to tou know what to dar I"?
atotber, 'U our wedding day !

Just a aow, we Ml at supper
litt.f wsca rjoeswen sou go ewr
- ,i " i!. yo Mt tint aide, I Mt UiU aid, I

' " '' rortT nan airo '

Th wtiat plarn we laid together!
What bran thingi 1 lueeant todot

Could we dream to-d- would Had u
a AtthttUbit-tDta-al Tout
Better so, ao doubt sad jot I H

Sometime thiuk I cannot tell
Had oar bey h, yesl I know, dear,

V" , Vt. He doeku all thing, well. ,

, Well we've had onr Joys and sorrows,
flharMOartmilf a Welles tears,

.5

. And the beet srfaU -I-'ve had your ;

seithlul lore fur forty yeara I ,

Foot we've been, but not forsaken r; I

r eirief we've known, but never shame
father fbrTbytndleesnierciei

BtlO we bless Thy Holy namei
This la a rare chance

V3 AGE1TTS, for yon to make mon
ey. WewlUpeyrou

, fionaaod kt you delusive territory. 6end
at one dollar, avoid anneceaaary curreion

i , .denoe receive yoiar territory, and go to work at
net. t'aom receipt of which we will forwent

.. i w - IbuVC laVU ljUlUlllaaw

v sweat 'a ouini, oeruacaw oi earncy, etc. opeui--' euea eopiee to eents, none free.
Addnet The Treasure Publiahin? Oo,

t f.n So. i Cedar Street, New York

Ayer's
Pectoral

ForDiMMCi of the

Throat and Ziungt,

'
auch as Couibi,

Colds, Whooping

V

. I K Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, ind Con

umption.

The reputation it lias attained, in

h rouscqncncc of tlio marvellous cures It
Tiii! prMluceil during the last half cen-t-4f

hrv, is a sullltlent assurance to the
-- -' imlili that it will routinue to realize

tMl th happit results that can bo desired.
sl'iJ almost every eetlon of country

mo M,rc are persons, publicly known, whoi'' liitv bn restored from alarming and
i vi-- (k'spcmtc diseases of the lungs,
dy its use. AU who have tried It ac-j- t,

I'kiiowledire' Its superiority; and. where
tt virtoi's are known, no one hesitates

twtn a1 to whnt medicine to employ to re- -
. vjicve the distress and sulfering peculiar
w ; k to tmimonary affections, cuebrt l'EC-.- p

. :'t uai. always affords Instant relief, and
'performs rapid enrcs of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as

. the.mpre formidable diseases of the
4 "Mugs.

" . Attn caflnfrnnwl tn' rMlfirnn nmlff
nfr'diStresslnjf diseases which beset
tlie Throat and Chest of Childhood, It

J. iiivaluulilej for, by its timely use,
."iultItoUos.arc rescued and rcstorcij to

' 'fcaeaJb -'-v; ' -

uf medicine . gains friends at
vs as tho cures it is constantly

t pMilucing are too remarkable to be
vvv. lirgotten. Ko family tihould be with- -

Cut it, and those who have once used
it never wilt i ' '

t T Euilucul Physicians thruugliout the
, country prescribe it, and Clergymen

often recommend it from their kuowl
tdsoof its effwts. ft (

Dr. , C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mats.,
2 , Practical and Analytical Cfceanlsts.

SOLD BT AU SHTJQOiSTS XVUTWaUBS.

Unquestionably the be sustained
, wo or t&t una in tne world. '

Harper's 2agazino.
f ILLUSTRATED,

ISuiiat of iht Prtu,
' ' The Magazibb bu attsined in Its one quarter

V century and more of exliteaoe to that point where
it may be said of it, in tbe words of Dr. Johnson,
fit is vain to blame and useless to praise " Tlie
lustre of its rerjutation has in
creased as tbeyears have paised, and Its future
eeeHis as Drigui u not nrignter tnaa at any time

s'' since the gnldea hue of prosperity settled around
5 'iulaterand best years. Brooklyn Eagle, o' , , Uarpere Monthly it marked by Uie same char,

scteristics which gave it clrcuUtloa front the firs
with the belter elaae ol readers. It combine

O reading matter with Ultiatratlone In away to
make clear and vivid the facts presented. Pic-
ture merely designed to catch the eye of the

jj fuoranj are never inserted .Chicago Journal.
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s

,

)

s
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.Poetage free to ail Bobecr lttis inft United flutea.
Buml WaaAUirt, one yesr....t OO

f oo includes prepeyment of U , 8. postage by
he publishers.

- SubacrlpUoas to Harpn's klairatiae. Weekly,
and Baaar, to one address for one year, tlo oo,
or, tw ef Harper's Perlodidals. to one address
for on year. 7 00, melace free.

L,v ABBauauiiryoieiUMtUMatasaiine, Weekly
or Baaar will be tu milted snratis lor Club
f stv Suoaoribert at a botarb.la one remit- -
aooe,or fell Copies for 29 mi, without extra

copy, puviajniiEea.
Hack numbers oaa be sirpplied at any time.
Te-a- Vcduama ef tbe lasguineeaiuaienc with

the Nunibers fcr Jans and December of eachyear. BabeerlpUoas may commence with any
ei aumber. . Wbtn ao time U specified, It will be
7 andersttwlthat lb tubecriber wishes to begin" ' with the tat a urn bar ef theearrent volvntt.aad
bi kaak numbers wul b sent aceordingly.
i?JSfVh1f.8, HiTW's ihwaalne, now

. orjri,iog M volumes, In seat cloth binding,
WJ?i "l. .freight at expense ot.irraiiei,tofa IttDtevUnaa. BtngU volumesbyinaU,Mttald,.t3eo. Uotb (a, lot bind- -
gu say venaa V KHtaila fVS VJ

iladea to the first fifty
wvHijHiiuenpui)
for TCftreac the vast

iif whien eoneu- -

LHI perifdiOT t illUttralad UUrarv

ia vo,l ou, half calf, ii6,
.? S i '

aiawarjaBera an aot to eonv tliiiAwia.u.i
wltheol Um express order of Harper Brothers,

Address UAKraU UttVTllF.Kfl,
Tork.

rAIINQ SICKNESS
wrimaMBUf ettWdo humbug by aae

th'i utaf of Dr, Goulard's Celebrat--

eonvtnaa luirtren
w claim lor

mail, poet

iIftt') thwr",.m 'y" muoy, aaa as porSii

M4ad. Ail tussrert should WIT.

V?.

ft
ton l'Arcit is ox tile with

eThare Adrertteisg Centni c We

The atoM Eminem LxnuK Aatnnra auca as
rrof. Mai Muller, I'rof. Tyndall, Kt. lion. W
K. Uladnlone, Dr. W. 11, Ctnknter, rrof. Hux
ley, U.A- - 1'roctor, Frances l'ower Cohbe, 'i'ue
liukeof Arnyle, Jaa. A. froude, Mrs. Muloch,
Mrs. Ollph.nt, Mrs. Alexander, Mlsa Thackeray,
Jean Ioirelow, tieorgi MaoDonald, Wm. Mack,
Anthony Trollops, Uattbew Arnold, Henry
Kingsley, W. W, Btory, Auenaeii. Jiueiio,
Carlyle, Tennyson, Browning, and many otliers,
are reoresentcd in the oagea of

LitteU's Living Age
Jan. 1, 1877. THE LIVING AUK enters i.pui

Its U2d volume, with the continued oommemta
lion of the best nien and Journals of the oouulry
and witheoditantly increasing aucerss.

In 177, it will furniab to its readers the pro-

ductions of the fore raott authors above namnl
and ruany others embracing the choicest Serial
and Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Novel-lot-

and an amount
Unapproachsd by any other Periodical

n the world, of the most valuable literary and
cientidc matter of the day, from the pens of tbe
eeiinc Eaiayitta, Bcientlets, Critics. Discover
ers, andKdilors, repreeentinl every deiiartnient
of Knowlilge and 1'rogretis.

THE L1V1NO AGE, (In which its only com-
petitor, "BVtHY 6A1TKUAY," uaa lieen
mergel). is a weekly magazine of eixty-ib-

pages, giving more man
.TiWKE AND A QUABTKIl T1IOVSANO

double column octavo page of resding-msi- te

yearly. It presents in an inexpenBive form
conbidering tit amount of matter, with treshnees
owing to its weekly Issue, and with a satittactory
comuTcteuesB attemptrd by no other publication
the best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Tabs
Sketches ol Travel and Discovery, l'oetry.Scirn
tide. Ilioarranliical. Historical and l'olitical In
formation, iVoin (lie entire body u( foreign
l'cnodicoi jyiwrature.

It is therriore invaluable to every American
reader as the only frech and thorough coni)iila-tio- n

of an indispensable current litwature. in
ilisuensablc because it embraces tbe productions
ol . . . . .

Tne Ablest Living writers,
sll branches of Literature, bciince, rt. and

Politics.

"Simply indispeniable to an otic wboils
o keen abreast of the thouirht of the see in

deirtrnrnt of science or literature." l!u
Journal.

A pure and perns tuul reservoir and fountain ol
entertainment and instruction." lion, ltoberi
C. WinUirou.

"Tbe bast ueiiodical in America." TheoJorc
L. Cuyler, U. 1).

it nssnoeuual inanv country. ' l'hllanel- -
pba Press.

"itvenreuuces tue uest tuouguts oi me nest
minds ol the civilized world. upoaHll topics of
living interest." Fhiladelpliia Imiuirer.

"The best ef all our eclectic publications."
Tbe Nut'on. New York.

'And thecbeaiH-et- . A monthly that comcsevcrv
week . "The Advance, Chicago ,

"With it alone a reader may fairly keep up
With all that is Important in the literature, his
tory, politics, and science of the day. " lb
Methodist, New York.

"2 he ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the finest Doetrr of the English language.
are here gathered to getlier," Illinois Slate
Journal.

''lndisnentable to every one who desires a
thorough compendium ot all that is admirable
and noteworthy in tbe literary world." button
uoai.

Ought to And a nUce In every American
Home." --New York Times.

published, wkaiay at ea.00 a year, free
posts'
ItafEXTBA OFFER FOB 1877

To sll new subscribers for 1877, will be sen
gratis the six numbers of 1870, containing, wil
other valuable matter, tbe flrst lnxtallments ot
new and powerful semi story, "The Alarqtiia
LiOSSle,' Uy UtUKljf. MAIUU.NAI.U, BOW
si in Tbe Living Age from advan
sheets

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tire Livino Ao and one or
otherof ur vivaeious American monthlies, a
subscriber Will find himself in command ot the
Wbole situation." Philadelphia Kr'g Bulletin.

For tlO.SU Tin LlviNo Agb and either oneol
the American S4 Montliliea or (llunr' Weekly
or Maiar) will be tent for a year, both pniftnaid
or, lor J'J.W, Tin Liviko Ada and Scribners
St. Nicholas 0 Appletnn's Journal.

Address LI'lTLK &UAT. Boston

ST. NICHOLAS
The King of all Publication Issued

for the Toting- - on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this incomparable
Magazine is now completed. rVith its
eight hundred royal octavo pages, and it
nix hundred Illustrations, its splendid serl
als. Its shorter stories, poems, and sketches.
etc., etc., in iu beautiful binding of red
and gold, it is the most splendid glftbook
for boys and girls ever issued from the
press, l'rice, f 1 ; In full gilt, f 5.

"St. XicnoLiS Is full of the choicest
things, ine publication Is, in all respects,
the boat of it kind, We have never vet
eeen a numuer iubc was noi BuronsiDL'lv
good." The Churchman. Hartford Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877.
Which opens with November, 1876, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the (Trench, "The Kingdom ofthe Greedy,"
a Biory aaapiea to tue i nanKStrivmir lenxon.
Another serial, oi absorbing interest to bojs.

'1II8 OWN MASTEIC,"
By J. T. Trowbridee.

author of tbe "Jack Hazard Stories," be
gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.

rseniacs scruu stories, ennstmae stories
lively (ketches, poems and nlctures for the
holldiys, and some astonishing illustrations
ui uneaiai snon8,wiin ur& wings t y Siamese
artists
Tlit Cbristmaa Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS.
uperbly illustrated, contains a verv Inter.
sting paper.

1UK BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
V William Cnllen llrvnn, .

"The Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;
'The Clock in the sky." by Itichard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas I'lay for Homes or
Duuuaj.acuoois," oy vt. fcggieston ; "Tbel'eterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lusretia
F. Hale; "l'oetry and Carols of Winter,'
by Lucy I ;rcom. with nti'tnrna.
1)0 S.ot. ?,tl to Buy St. Nlcholaa for theOhriatmaa Holiday. Frio 26 eta.

During the year there wlU be Interesting
papers lor boys, by William Cullcn BrvanuJohn O. Whlttler, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt, Dr. Holland, Ueorge WacDoaald.
SanfordB. Hunt, Krank U. atockton, aurj
others.

There will be stories, sketches, andpoems, of special interest to girls, by Har.
?et 1 r??ott Spoflbrd, Susan Coolidge,

JS'P'i ,Loula Aloott, Lucretia V. HaleCella Thaxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, anj
many others. There wlU be also

'TWELVE SKY PlCTUHEfi
By I'rofossorrroctor, the Astronomer.

Month," which willle likely to iurpitaiS
tSSm., nr,n on popular science re--

a'ViVi!S?nS. lauctlon, with Kun

THB L0DO mtRAKY WORLD

"There U no mtgailne for the .v..
f5"aRfJ,'d t0.e,'u1 tu)" CD0'c prolucUon
vi ouasonaa a press. All theWhether lanrna . .1. - .JT .L"r.'e,
ilt-l&fit-

yV TkiutoSurSan;
rtiitlc llluttrationi art botn serb."aae bosan DalJV Mewa aava w. .!.

uuunsEwaroit nnrs mi mm
.To meet the flsaaaui for a cheaper

and II ha been reduced to 3 each. Thifcree ypluanee, tn en elegant
ara old tor lo (in full gilt, m,Mihlt?A
wayjtva their children a ooiplete ml

" finberriDtlnn nriu ....
bound T.mn'.nd V "su'licrinti iB.H!
year, only U. Subscribe with the
o sa2l'!Ur anoDey In check, or p.ower Wder. or In letter,'"J, IVUIBNOIAOO.,'

sawwSHJWaTH. X

PHINTINO

0
o

HOUSE.

THE

PRHITIIK! ESTABLISnUT

ih pin:iMiir.i with
THE BEST MATERIAL; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR THE i:l. I TIOX OF

BOOK Ml Jl PHI
OF EVERY

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

Or Anything in the

aoi rr ix we la ikst st yi.fof the a in.

Fosters and Handbills- -

Out farilltui in ihU line are uniurpnueJ. Ordtn for owjihinj, from the

lurgnt colored jPur to t)te siinWr.

STYLE VERY I'ROMPTLY, and

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CAE VS.

ENYELOPFS, VIRCULBR. RECEIPTS, WICE LISTS,
dr., itr.,

Estenhd in tarttful ftIt, on good papr, mid VERY CUEA I'.

Railroad Printing.
For tils duof work tee are etpeciaUu veil prepared, and at vt ore doing

a large amount of itt and have in oiir
road printers tee can fill all orders for

Li in this line
and at as low rihs its any

or

up in

0
1 fl

Bhape of

I' filled in lie HE8T
at LOW

men of long us

uny of

hi roan on the very

house in vmi.

t rates as low as are

Mtn

nt m inner from t

.A

It lon

Blanks or Blank BooH Cards, cr

Passenger Fosters and Cards,

short, anything required
shortest notice,

Ball

really!

lnndhllL
HATES.

employ

Often?.,

cciuiit'mt

Time

and Pamphlets.
JVTir TYFEt THE MOST GOOD

II and Cureful Proof Renders, insure to who entrust thin
cla$ of Korh to vt, neat, handtomr, nid Booh, Stock

School B,i-Uv.- s. Ordinances. Kenortt of AUdieal
Scientific Bemohnt Societies. (r..
first-clas- s uorh

Of tvery for Coumy'pfum,

Etc., made the most nd,tt,wtil

material

Gib

Hi

or

will

rail

Rail
the

vith

and

time

yon want fu the line oi

73a Ami yon will

(5 Gs (?

VARIETY,

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes!

wprrienre

dwlption

Books

Railromh, Merchants,

set

Railroad Freight

Tariffs, Bulletin

Books
IMPROVED MACHINERY.

WURMEN

CORRECT Pamphlets,
Catalogues, Catahmten,

Blank
description

CALL AT TBE

Sen Job (ok
When anything

PROMPLY,NEATLY&CHEAPLY

Lippincott's Magazine )

An tliuitruted Monthly of i
Popular Literature, Science, and

Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for Jtnur begius lbs nluo
tecntli volume ol tbe Mugaziue and while
its past record will, it is hoped, deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence'
no eflbrt will be spared to ueverslfy its at.
tractlsns and to provide an Increased sup-P'y-

Popular RtiuHng in iht Best and JW
Emphatic Seme,

The great object and constant aim ol Hie
conductors will be to furnish the publio

,ra,ry; iutertalnment oi a reUoed and
varied character, as well as to- - present in
a graphlo and striking manner the mom re-
cent Information and soundest views on
subjects of general interest; in a word, to
render Lippincott's .Magazine Mrifciogly
distinctive in

Those Ftature that are Most Attractive
in Magzint Literature

The contributions now on hand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tules, short stories, desiriptive
sketches, narutivM, paters ou science and
art. poems, popular literary criti-
cisms, etc, etc.

KlUlWO Writers

A lurge prnportlon ol the urtlcles, espe
ciully those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictoria embellish mini of Iho laatint) coimtiluie one ol its runny attractive
tcatures.

In addition to the Ornenil Attractions ol
LIl'I'INCOTT'S MAGAZINE, the Tub-Ushe- rs

would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for"l877"
1. A new serial story,

"TVie Marquis of Losie,"
by George Maedonald.authorol ".Mulconi,"

Alec l oibes," "Uobert Falconer," etc.
To those of our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm,'' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion Is a guarantee to others of a deeply in- -
tcrcnuuH buu puneritu story, n Degan lti
tbe November number, which isiiio, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscriber) for 1A77.

2. A profuely illustrated scries ol
sketches of

ISweedUh Seenery and Life,

by l'rof. Wlllard Fihke. of fnrntii irntvo.
sity.who is thoroughly iami'lar with Sweden
and its 1'eople from personal obeervation.

j. a nenes or popular papers on
AH ami Art Matters,

by Edward 8traban (Earl Shlnn), author ol"lbc New Hyperion," etc.
4. Illustrated Sketches of Trav el, entitled

Pictures from Spam,
by KdwarJ King, author of 'Tha Mrs At
South," etc

5. Mrs, Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and letters from Paris
will be continued through tbe year

ti.
Tlte Beauties of the Mine.

will be described In a richly illustrated
series oi papers.

7. During tbe year will appear a number
oi handsomely illunratei! short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the Vnited StateB, England.Smtth America,
.japan, diuiiuua, ana oiner countries.

For Sale by all Book ami yemdeulers,
PKICE SJ CE.NTSJ

I Kn.MH. 1 early Subscription, 1 ; Two
t.opies, f . ; l nree Copies, flO; rive Cop- -

iu, ten quince, wim a copy
w mo pernuu iiru;unng iue Cl'iu,

Mni;lc number, 35 tents.
Notick. The Noveinherand DifP-.Til,-

Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "i he Marquis ol I.o.wle," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for

Sfecimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of'2o r.ent.

To agents a liberal coinmlaalon will be al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPIlfCOTI CO., Fabliibers
Tloanl717Mirkett.. I'hila

1877.
T"HE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE?

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., 5ew Tork,

continue their authorizti Beprluts of the

FOUR LEADING QUAKTEKLY KEVIKWS.

Eiabargh Be view (Whig),

loadoa Quarterly Bevlen (Conservative)
WeMtminnter Review (Liberal),
Brltlftb Qanrterlr Review (Evangtllcal) ,

AND

SLiCSWOOB'S WMl MMl,
The British Quarterlies eiye te tbe readerwU- -

digested inlormatlon upon tho great events in
contemporaneous History, ami coniain masterly
rriticisms on all that is fresh and valuable in
literature, an well as a summary of the trlutniihs
or science and art. The wars likely to convjiie
all Kurope will form topics for discussion, that
will be treated with a UioroiiKhness ami ability
nowhere ele to be found. Miackwood'g Miga-lin- e

is famous for stories, essays, snd sketches
ol the bigbeet literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):

Payable Strictly in Advance.

Tor any one Review, I 4 00 par annum
rr anv two Reviews, 7 iw
r or any three Bevle w, 10 00
for all four Bevle ws, 12 00
for Blackwood's Maga- -

cine, 4 00
(Tor Blackwood and one

Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00
For Blaekwood and three

Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood and the

four Reviews, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to elubtof four or mora persona:
Thus i four ooples ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be lent to one address for

SO, four copies of.the four Reviews and
lackwoodfor f18, and so on,

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, tbe
uumbers for the last quarter ol 1870 of such
periodical as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless tbe
money is remitted direct to the publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
bad on application.

Tin Lesnird Scott F.M&; C
'

41 BARCLAY 8T NE W YORK

ra3
IS St Malili Patau,!, alto Vclrt Ll.t. mil at tot 111? cnU.l
II IllMUl CaLiuu allksut aw. Turn
Ufa Jlttauia kvrruas Vu., U1 Ih'tin.f, tin Yfk

HOLMAN'S LIVEIKPAD

63 Uaidcu Lauo.

tipDli flio Lietr,
ctmtrnl.s in an ftitoninhingly abort time buy diseaii
which attacks or growa out of these organs,

CSIXiXbG! Th rd h P'Vnlive
and a prompt radical

cure for all Malaria; also, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kjiinnl Disease, LIendacb,(Jolip,Diar-lli- t

a, Dj si)C)sia, etc Thca and many moro have their
origin in the ritomiu lt nml Liver. 11" vonr Iriuriria a

I ' not keep them; adrfreM Holman liver Pad Company.
oik, or 248 W. Fourth St.. Cinolitnatl. O. "fve,l

.HOLMAN'S MEDICATED
n.ngio. 60 fir;

r?"5pivaro of imitation. Take none but
Mail on receipt of prhio. postage frft.

Stvrav,5wwlPLASTERS ir by
Body rhstern, &(J ccnta each.
the ontrinal Holmaii's. by

(mSTA DOR I rQ

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charlei street, St. Louie, Mo.
1 ttnl'rfTtduMoftiraa'tlletl I ". kMkeea IM
D,..d id in arxai.l UMia.Lt ,1 n Vn.rl, asuul

and Chroma uIsmsc una r ' rtj.K iMiait
Lault, welt; f vr tbutf, aaa .it ,14 ruiinu kasv.

yphilia, Qoaorrhas, Olsst. etrieture, Or-

chitis, Hsrni, or Rupter. sll Uriasry Ditsssss
snd lyphililie er msreuriil sffsctlons ef the
threat, skin er bones, art trul4 wlik aatmuii
wm, t Itt tat MiwtlSt srlaslplM. .Mr, frifaulr.

ptrmstorrheM, Ssausl Osbllity sad Impot-sne-

uuiimIki Btl(.biiHla jwtk, mulanai
Id mMwtrrut,er4kfr mum, m eklak pnaMMM
er ih. ft.llo.liie eSasul atnouiaatt. Mal.al emlailoaf.
deblUtr, SlmeaM el ll(tl, Stbotlre aiaaof, alaeltt a Ike
rue, ekiiul iietj, armloa w MoltterrnaiiM.eeenMloa
er letee, km m miiuu power, ew., mwwiH eaamaaa
Impropereronhappr.ereperaueratlreeral, reaiLlilei
(M pajul nleUea w ue eae, mm la enle eanlopee,
roe two roeute eiampe. Oeneulutloa el office ee 17 Bell
aoa. aadl.tud.efrledlulkerkleeUetas eeeuaviaio.

w tea li l lueaeteeUei to eUii tee eitr r law",
eMdielBMeaabeMl.roKpreeeereilleierTeere. Cere'
ehteeeeeesuereateej,. Ik re doubt ei lite Uie freAklyeUt.d.
UUloe koutl Sa.M.Uir.M. Seaaejre, UM.Itlr.M.

Psmphlst, to any stfdrsis, for Tw tamp

MANHOOD "ff &SSfr
WOMANHOOD StSt

Sent eealexL all Urae, for UOCeule.
Msaheod aad Wemanheod ia Oerms, both

together, Illustrated, IS Cento.

MARRIAGE )

pffils. t GUIDE.
KsttM eloin and llt badlnt. aealad fee 60.

Of.r ilti obi1Iu1 vee bktime, wue te urei anleleeea
tbe felloe laf eebjeetf! Wba ate ernr, "W, hr.
Proper ee to aierrr. who mtrtj Bret, HeabeeS, Wesea.
tooj, rkjrtoel Secerl Vbe eSeete e eeDbeer e eieeee;
Wbortoolduitrrj: Howhfieod bectrtaeMiiur beleetMLM.
The n,wof tl Keprediielloa, en Bear aMca, TaeH
awrrioS er eeuieiapleilbf BarrUce ebeel reea tt.

a(terallre.oubraitloe,leaiertrroai kuaaa at veil tl
aiorel eoaetloa,ll eu be real kr ell adeH pereau.
tbaa locked up, aot UI4 areee4orloal,eeliUwenbr
ef re.re.dtas. It eeoteiee ikeeream of aiedltal liter
atars.UMat!e,.tbereil la ea eileum prvtWe,ea venk
u er one e wtu aire It a oarefal perusal, tan tUae

"rotmtiee. saate u eaeee, kat paper ereer, M patet,
SSoeoUbrBell. Cbeapeu t la AaMrtee. )er
eltker ediieu, eealottas eawui.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charlea tft, St. Lout, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles Straet,

Treat all furms of 'eneral Liases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
paru of the Country.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED 1LLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When ScitiiiMK luetic'! I Li ;famoua Mid
Bummer Holiday Number in July, alriendly
critic iiaid of it : "We are not sure but that
ScKinxik has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
conqiier." Hut tbe publlehers do not con-
sider that tbey have reached tbe ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to couquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for tbe new volume gives
tbe titles of more than fifty papers (uioxtly
Illustrated), by writer, ol the highest merit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel.'

we have "A Winter on tbe Nile,'' by Uen.
McCleiian ; ''Kaunteringa About Constanti-
nople," by Charlei Dudley Warner: "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kugene
Nchuylcr! "An American In Turklsian,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced'

"Nlcholaa XinUurn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor.

w bo.se story of "Sevenoaks " gave tbe blgjj
est satirifautlon to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ol this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone In the
world to drift on tbe current of lite w ith
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on tho completion
ol "That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's btory, begun
In August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to tbe public.

There is to he a series of original and ex
quisitely illustrated paper of 'Topulai Sci-

ence," by Mrs. Uerrick, each paper com-
plete in itself.

'mere are to uc, iroin various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by

n specialists.
Mr. Barnard's articles on various Indus-

tries ol Great Britain Include the history ol
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotii-- Loaf Kactory" In the Novembei
number, and "Toad Lane, Kocbdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workingnian's Home," "A Nation of Shop
kecrers," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'- -

etc
A riubly Illustrated scries will be given on

"American Hports by Flood and Field," by

theme. The subject of
"Household and Homeecoration"

will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions or American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical and otou
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial departmentwlll continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of lettor on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Web
iora. ....

The naees of the magazine will be open.
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to tbe discussion of all themes af-
fecting the social and religious life ot the
world, and specially to tbe freshest thought
of the Christian tiilnkoii and icboiars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for It. '

BLitinnKK lur ivuuuiuur. uve rcau,
and which contains tbe opening chanters of
"Nicholas Mlnturn." will oa read with eager
curiosity and interest, l'erhapi no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. Tbe three numbers of Borib
ner lor August, Beptember, and October
containing the opening chapters of "The
Lasfo' Lowrie's," wilfbe given to every
new suhsnrlber fwho reuueet it), and
whose subscription begins with the prosent
volume, 1. e., with the November number.

Buoscnptton price, at a' year 00 cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumos.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, ot
end a check or P. O. money order to

BvlUriNKK ce fJlr.,
i 748 Broadway, N.Y.

Aniflfr i"l Nerstil.it habit abmhrtetv tit
1 1 III 1 1 l.lei'nlllyruml.relpleilt msai)lelts

t'UlcJ n iiliotii id'lJltlni'.
inn a Hin-cili- ami uruiuiil. yniou

tStumuch.tSiilsn. Kidncs. tild llturl.mt

and

iwi ,sJ it .., II.. ..... muwdiiiiuTi
onHM 111.., ..:ii..lrj ,,l.,.i,. u!ilf"i !"y i. tiiy r,

sllu.a. r..r ,ilt ,Vy.ll lu.,,1,1,

PROPRIETARY

ME DIGEST
or

1)11. ('HANDLED, F.It.S.A.
Uie Phytltian te SI. Oearge't and St. Bill!.. ,r

riih'i Hutpitals. London, Curator Is
bt tbiebelh I, to.

A fir ,tar of the most taborlom ir
mearrh nml r lyatlou, and ufit r )"
practical ii;irioii Ih trrntmnil fe (

niirfe of jiullriif, flee. CMauillcr. A. u ,
Jll.lt., hoik jiefemr fe Ih Amrrian, ..,
lie fi follnwlMfi rrmintle, eVr nolr
merry and prouertii, the rftltaeH uf , !).'
it allotted (tt ih rofeiMiiMOMS yititHlit , .;
tetttmotilnl, Ih tiMaoffWfeW offcriuu '

tuffrrlng mud dlrMmgrtt patrlr. I.

Star mat ohIji rrrrlrni rrllrf nael . j .

from Ihrlr continued Kir, but hurt '
radically cured of ailment mud tki u
complaint!, fhlrh liniw brH mljatt i,e.i I.,;
the moel cmlaenl pltytlclan at iivjii.M

THE VTOERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLCOD-PURIFI- fL

Hit fMoamiMtroMn nrtVnATtV
rfHi A hl'iJHATI i ll, TO W,Itf.rif. in a fnuHh.ru:, 0,,d Ai'i

A .VI', remttlMiuf rlrtuct which ,,.
41 inmlmnhle' Hud uevrr-follin- a, atl tt .

if romtlnurd was arifi llturouul,) a nt."rat all dlmeatc of the Hood, lit lui.c
Hlrntt art of a purely harmlert eji-- ..

Unit, the product gathered ram rib ih
1'ayptla 1'rutlncei, mud wfter tl.c-t- h

tlUjhlrtt taint of dlenm'l the
tern, it nr fatit fe rje.vtt,ty thot n lieet
through tho, uumIImm of ih thin, u? ex-
pelling U through, tho ntauu ami
ehaunelt of tho body, thereby alt. ,, tt .
eeaet, indued, forcing mil th nauu ti.itheir propor normal Mt fuurtiuutit run
dlttOH. A ews brief tpate of furc ,, '.

roMrlnee any pntlrni ustnf it, of itt an
doubted ret lab it tin and, trwnfrr ran.
flee proportlot, it bolug, meet ti( mettn... .
ubtu, tho vrrii uem of mrdiemi lrtuu.,.1.',
exnef tit gremteet eiswererf Ui preur. taae, in Iho treatment of retry dittai
teher ih blood, ittedf it prlmarllt- - U

teat of tho letion, or dltvrder, ur.', at
HI' HOt' VI. A and th thoutmnd and ee
tMHtft that lead to thl terrible millrttuu,
of vhleh nil rtrllltrd eomutuHiiie ut
tognttanl, for lllbllcol Truth hut am.crl-r- d

that tho "hint of th fnthrrt thalt
Villi torn unto th third and fuurih urn.
rratinnt," and to IIHOh t: -- ho H AS It
ANtEtHLLli LOMlllllHS.l it tt tt
powerful rrjueeuatur, routing the wrrrH
ef won one teuire f erssHMe the Oerl '.'.:
form of manhood.

for VVT.4XKU TH JilMKAKfa, VI. Y

HlSORDKkH, OMSlirATlO HitiosTimxt:, i.i vtH ami mout s
COM i IKTH, 11 hSAUAl. A Ml A 1. -
oi; imuiLirr, hiifum a uh..tll.AMIVT.AR i:LAtteihiihMs. l i ,.
THthlOHATQVH t'ANVKK, Mil 111

AirKiTlON Of TIIK HOMfM. iA.H...
J.BST VLCMiMi, run Ah t: Id.).
1'LAIMH (mod lo th gentler tut f
boon long tonght for b ornaltler, turn
libit, and dtilcitt female, at It tat
direct action upon their ailment, A fAll. ttlHMH III' I11HOMV 1IIS1.S
Ol' TUE THOl lll.f. tt it iuoaluultle. -
ptrteorranea true, in, remmtt ev.i t , . oi
u netlflm trreel permanent run
t II1LLH and rVYtltS and all MAI..
lilAL rOlHOXS.

Thoutand of Tetttmonlal utte'. . e

truth of th rfalmt.
j rice, iee Mfititar, ere largo trvuri.

U bolt let, $JS.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTEIOV.

O ASTROrfto a tafe, pe,la, ant'
tire cure far that matt depremmint, o
anenfa, ana a brief rourmoft real .uet.l u i i
rettor th dlgcttir oraan to Ihrlr , .
fares Iretafffi,. eiajel prtnnaie the h'u'.. ,.
action of th ttomach and tnlrttinet.
nerront irritability of I'lrrarn anil t ,.
pertono punning e oedevlara l.e

iweetil rewewJ btf Ihi ttuenl.
tmack io rettored to health an t the kci-tto- te

of th oyttem fell oner mm re,,..
in th performance of labor.

tlx bottles, $3.

BROMCHITIsTnD LUKG

AFFECTIONS.
TBACIICOV.

A tUghl ed rld trill of-l'i- I
fenri fa it terlont rough, which, tn.ci-fa-

or badly treated, wutl hue tmt t

result It matt rrrutnut In a trttli . r.....
of HHONVH1T1S. or what it ir..i. , 't
deadly COhSVJtl fTlOA. To all mr.i ,

from harattina tough and rj prrtt.. i . ,

IK ALU VOX often a sound, nliuttle, :

permanent relief. It augment .

ration, and enahlet th tuttleut to i
fAf terribly teptle depotit, which,
irlthout Jad lelou treatment, tnutl ',
munleatet iff paltou, to tho trtlrulaf -- i
ttaiteo of the lung, degenerating ana rt .
ttroulna thai matt rttrntlal ot vx.t.it .

and ultimate only iu an early aw'
timely death, Hl.tt.V ha uu ;.,itn
tnueh let t a superior, and itt lit wilt
on'ff remove tho depotit, thereby afford (.,
great relief, but hca.lt th membrane thljeavtt the patient tn pout tt ion vf h' il.J

MMff fOisae.
Pirlee, Fifty Cento per bottle, u

bottlet, $H.6 V.

PILES. Hemorrhoids
PILO.M.

Man enuset tend to produce tht pntn.
ful and d Itt retting otnto. Tho blood tt
retarded in if return th too firqact
sue of drattle pnrgatlrct tendt to prodnta
eongettlon of the bowelt, ttrpld aci'vti i
the lleer, and nnmrout oilier tantej are-th-

touroo of thl eomplalnl, and hltherl
nothing effectual hat been) pre tinted fa
IA public, vhleh ttould rapidly all, - xte.
tympbomt and ultimately proim a t rtf.tf:
ire euro. In P1LQN ere mh es rtni.t,,
which not only mett aimatt intthntly,
will remote tho largett tumor of the, hi,
(Pllet) by absorption, and many :Au
Aaee received not only benefit, but
been radically eared, have born Maeiwif
(prior to tulnff thlo treat mont) by evil .
turns tnrgetnt that the only relief r.r.
eeet eetiM txpect tn lift, would be by .'i;

nerafion. ana rcnoiiiif it or thtr: :ru,
the body by a) procedure whleh neetttitat.
ed the knife. Xhit remedy ha been (W.f,.
eeltfe delight, an it now prtrimd
many practiting pkytleian; who ore roa
uttaut of ill merit, at the only kn.i .i

Mr eure for PILES.
tyXl Wll CM, P Pftaaet ,u--;l

for $9,60,, . mmmmmm,

f tnXr AJtOTB MKHMMXt, AKht
thorough tn the eradiomtian of the differ'tnt and emrioHt maladiet denominate'-- ,
and art the rttult af patient, tearehi,.:lout, and teUnllAa iuvetltgatlnn,
embraeina m nerltd of tnmuu ehi. '
JSurope and Amertem,

If the tpeeljle dtreeUont art rov.pi w
With, thoutand of patient will bear wit-nt- tt

tt their relative merit, and eot ml-or- att

every attertlon. Where thira t'ra
minis ttmpUeaMtni tf diteaee, aad see.
f tents to desire, JIB. CBAXDhttm wtl
be pleated f pie nit informant t rod
treat by letter tf neeetiarw.

DterttAiaa mud Xmnlanatomtt tHren- -
tar of the abort rtmtdiet tent em roeolpj!fttdmp.'ti the rUOfMIMXrMEDIO UlES mrt net tn tml ms.tttiir
IMirfkMltM-- dntayitt't, tend order tt

Dn.CHAflDUBR.v .

PoputarlllustrattdbookCstopaeffjot:
MamhoobI Womanhood f Ma-w- ao

i Impedimenta to MMfrlagn Kcai'i1?,
'nfJeure. Sent wrey P'
p.14 for o eents, by D. C. WtOTtnw.

- 617 St. Charles Streett. ff'tA" Readthe great pwlallsfc


